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ADMISSION OF OEEGON.
SPKIU li OK HON. ALiK. II KTWHUa,

OJr OljoHIIIA,

IhliiYral m lh> llw*n o) Ayrrse/iAmiwi, Vr'jiuury I J, iHj#.

The House having under coioi.h latlou tin- bill pin.
I yj.Uug Iih the admission til Oregon

Mr STKI'H KNH, wf (h-orgiu, itil :

Mr lruki.« J 'lo n t know that 1 ran nay anything
that will will liMTUK 4i> I 111' argument ahead y made in hr

III ;u I In i.i ii' 'II 1)1 (III- ;i <11 It ii. In y 111| >. .» In,h

i »er, to. oMrlbutw what 1 .in to that wml. Ami if I fail

in uijr iti. ii il 'nil I"' 'Ki'ii' *' iny aliiltly in not espial to

my seal. Apart limn i outidriaUons of public duly uini
jiistir# tn tin' pnoplf claiming thin admission, there In uu

other ronwderation which enlist* my entire energies loi

Urn hill liiut, i). i« lh< opportunity it affords mr. nn u

viutln-ni man, ami one ai ling with tin- democratic purty,
to a|iow the gmuudleiiennm of the charge made last year
that we well) in fa vol of ]>«il itij- olio rule lo a Ktatu up

plying with a nlavo (State constitution, ami another uml a

more rigorous rule to a free State nppllcati in that we

ui|uiretl a larger population foe tlie atliaMnn of a Stale
not tolerating African slavery than one permitting ami
allowing it The gentleman from Ohio, [Mr. Stadium,]
who has just taken his seal, has neuswrted that charge iu
substance Sir, 1 repiujluteil it when it wan lirst marie,
ami I ifpiuliate it now. 'lire |*»>ilion of Kansas anil that
of Oregon aie totally dissimilar and w hatever conskJurationof duty looking to the pea<D and quiet of that country,as well an tin general welfare, may have induced me
andotheia to put the population restriction upon any future

applitatioti from Kunsiin, like cimyiderationg of duty, of u

higher ehttiart. i' a, ting as wr now ale iitnln existing oh
ligations which we cannot ignore, foiled that tlie suute

representative ratio rule should bo extended to Oregon.
As 1 stated iu my opening remarks, under existing compacts,under existing laws alii lining and extending wtiat
all regarded as a most solemn com|su-t, the ordinance of
li87, it is, in my judgment, a high obligation to admit
Oregon so soon as she has sixty thousand inhabitants.
Now, sir, before going into tiiat, I wish to reply to the

gentleman from Ohio, [Mr. Stamqm,] who bus just taken
his seat. If I understand him, atM) the gentleman tixxe
Massachusetts, [Mr. Uooi'H,] who asked that significant
question of the delegate from Oregon and senator elect
liow he would vote iu the Senate on the repeal of the
Imputation i lausc iu the Kansas hill of last session f both
of tbeui would be willing to vote for the admission of
Oregon, provided that representative ratio reipiired of
Kansas should Ik- repealed. Tin y occupy this Ntrunge
position 1 localise the democratic party did Kansas at
the last session, us they insuuie, it wrong, they will do
Oregon a like wrong at this session, by way of retaliation.

Mr. STANTON. The gentleman misunderstands mo.
Mr. STKPHKNiS, of Oeorgia. I cannot be interrupted.

I have heard the gentleman's argument; no has the
House and the gentleman mid the House will hear
mine. 1s t them stand together. I understand the luinorityof the t'oinmittee on Territories, with the gentle
mail 1'roai Pennsylvania (Mr. Unow] at their head, signifya like willingness.

Mr. CIBOW. No, sir , 1 stated distinctly that 1 would
never go lor the clause ot the constitution I have iinli
rated.

Mr. KTHI'HF.N'8, of Georgia. l)o not interrupt uie.

I state the gentleman's position as it ap|ienrs in liis minorityrejvort. 'I he f'tily thing he complains of in it is
flic discrimination, as lie calls it, in the Kansas confer
rnre hill The only amendment lie proposes to this hill
is a repeal of that. Not a word in his report against the
obnoxiousclnusc in the Oregon constitution against negroequality. That he passes over, and evidently scelus
to lest his entire opposition to this hill to the existing
law In reference to Kansas. What has brought " this
change over the spirit of his dream" I do not know. 1
am glad, however, to see that there is a number of the
other side actuated by a more liberal, a jaster, and a more

magnanimous sentiment. Thoy cannot see the logic or

tin moral of the position ot the gentleman from I'eimsylvaniathat because, in his assumption, tiiis side of
the House did wrong last session, therefore he will do
wrong this. To the majority on that side, acting with
the gentleman from Pennsylvania, I would put the question,how can two wrongs make a right' If it were

granted that injustiiv was done Kansas, how can that Ik'
nguiru i»y iqiriuiuj; u wwmiuj* i n.n «»t

the House will permit me to tell them that by their votes
to- lay they will spike every gun they have fired ngainst
the democratic party for their alleged inJitttico done to
Ktrsas. If the democratic party did wrong to Kansas,(but I shall show that the cases are tottdly dissimilar,)the republican party seems dis|x>scd today to
follow suit, and do the same wrong they complain of to
Oregon. If they are sincere in their Ulief, and not governedsolely by opposition and antagonism, would it not
Ik? the wiser, the better, the nobler, and more statesman
like coarse for them t > come forward and set. us an exanipleof doing right, as tire two gentlemen from Massa
chusetts [Mr. TitAYr.Ratld Mr. Cumins] urged them yes
terday f

But, sir, lire cases arc totally dissiiiiilnr the clause in
the Kansas compromise bill, refusing to hear any further
application for admission from her in case of her declining
to come into the Union under her then application, with
the modification of her land proposition, which we submit,
ted, until she had a population equal to the representativerutio, may or may not have been right, according t<
the opinions of gentlemen. The policy of adopting such
n geuernl principle in all cases where it can Ik: done
ruriy or may not bo right, as gentlemen may vary in their
opiuious ; hut that question cannot arise in the case ol
Oregon. We are foreclosed on that point in the trriito
rial organic act and! appeal not only to this side ol
the House, but to every side, and rcsk how they can get
round that obligation in tire territorial bill of Oregon ol
lN4S which declares solemnly that all the guarantees,
privileges, and rights secured to lire people of the North
west Territory should be extended to the people of Oregonf The words of tin: act are

"Sec. 14. Ami br it further f/iarted. That the Inhabitants ol sail
Territory rlmtt tie cnlltiod n, enjoy all anil tngnlar tho rights, prtvl
l-ifes, mint arlvaiit igea granted are! secured to tiro ireople ol Ureter
ritury ol the I'nllerl sua - northwest of the river Ohio l,y the article.'
of compact contained in the ordinance lor the government of said ler
ritory, on the i:uh day of July, 1787, ami shall he ni'lect to all tin
ondilion-, reMlrietioie-, and grot,ttnlloiM In said article of loropai

riapo | U|jOr) tire i-cople of aid Territory." Xhdofe* tit vol
ante#. large 32V

Altai what wm those rights ami privileges guanintior
to the people in the Northwest Territory hereby se< ure<
anil guarantied to the people of Oregon ? lh re they are

Ami whenever any of Uto *ajd fta'e shall have sixly Ilieu.in
free iuhahiUDtA therein, enelt State shall he IV(milled hy it-1 deleyat*
lute the C.mgress of tie- 1'uilcl state* on :ui equal heAmy with th
original States in All re*pert <w hill) never; and stintl lie til litie it to r 'I
a iwrtnatient eonyitulioo uinl Sale govertnoriie. /Vieo',.1 the ton
slitutiou ntnl government an to I e form *d uhafl He reptAdh an, and ii
Otifl.rtllity to the prim Ipio- .-<olitlle*,| ill the-. arte le* ei.i, " a

it r in lie roiisMtrul w ith the r -neral inlet Is ol the confedei at 5 am
udmliston -hall he allowed at tin curlier period, and when there inn;
in* h M ntuuber of tree luhahitant* in tlie S4el»- than sixty lie iii
rami." y\J1h Artc/r Ordinance 17H7, Statute* at yolwnie I
page 63.

No such guarantee as this wan ever given hi the Jieopli
ol the Territory of Kansts ; If there huil lietjtr, that u p
reaentalive ratio feature could not hove bent put In tin
conference hill without a violation of plighted faith. Am
la there any iiiconalatency on this aide of the House it
adopting the representative-ratio principle, wherever il
can he OHM, mid atill maintaining good faith whore pre
vions obligations prevent / Oregon is the only Tonitor)
to which this previous obligation to admit with sixty
'.l.oj-tacd inlml.itants applies. Hew must l.e an oioct)llt.inrlnis.i jp any fct uertd rule Ugh is may i n d.-emed ad
visitlilit to adopt tor all lit.; othof 'lvn iioii> n hn the tn
tnre. Kansas stands in u |k<m1Uiiii to take her place wit)
all the others, except Oiegon, without any Just nattsc ol
complaint. Whether such general rule he wise mid prop
er is not now the question nor whether its application
to Kansas at the last sea-ion was right 01 wrong ; thr
question before us at this time is simply whether we will
discharge) an existing obligation !

'lite gentleman from Tennessee, [Mr. ZoLucorrr.R,'
who.made one of the mhiority re|M.rts, argues (hat tin
lA.u.paei *>i Iwkt, e- 'emlcil to Hnvun by the Sgit of IM^rt
Was no* its thr UatuHi 01 aii' engageno at . «tp piic: pgopi*rrf.a 3'erritory, hut with a State. Tito laii^fogf;', he says,is, 'tfbMtVr any of said Stales," hi r H(*ahttr
y lint lO'.hck a 'tub- 1- it hotipdapv p. it In.jib [Ifivers 1 [s if parallels o| IgUmdu i Hir, fHsipjo mail*States. His argument, to my mind, has n<> fort*. Thr
Territory was defined, and the mrapaet entered Into with
the people, with the inhabitants and lliat compai t was,,v»t»« soon ail tlrcy hod sixty thousand free inhabitants,

-"-UiUn as a State , ipi.1tliey were to be miiiuki ...

further, so far as it .an lie oiiKident with tt,. m»r.»l

interests, such admission shall U allow ed with a lew

mt %
vol. xiv. no. m. wa

uuiuU-i tlmu sixty thousand iiilmhllunU. Theie Is no
wiiiic lrom tliis ; inn arc ttc without souip light* as to n

|>IU|VI rUUaUllCthm lit' those null Is. It ill thu tuur ideutinilgtuu writer Unit wru* extended to TVitiiesnae in lift)
.in.I how w is litis language Intrrprrted III those who
mails lite iXUil|M« t ' How was it eon»trnr.l py llie great
ItgUta ol tin-ol.t repiihll.an pirtj * This Ulenti. al <jue»jlinn runts irp on the admission ..( let itleasee, the Jjrntlr
m ill s own Slats

Ills debatrt oil that ifliettlMtt was iehilrn.1 to ye»Uld»y.
There is no dodging the iilKvlltHl no evading it. Tin
(I lieslion here, so far as iKipiilutioii in eoneern.'d, is the
same us that on tin- admission of Tennessee. 'Hie only
fut in issue now Is lore us is the fart that was ill issue
then Ilia not whether the |ir6p«fl*d Statu has nluety
thousand or one lili tied thousand, hut simply whether
it has aixty thousand iuhaluhiuta. 1 will not go over llie
urguuwmt to show thul it his. 1 am satislie. 1 that there
are over sixty thousand inhabitants in Oregon. I am
well Halinfied, from the evidence I riled the other dny,
that there are ovei one hundred thousand There wore
fiutv-three tlimiHa.i.l autl uuwailU In iH.i.'i as uliowil hv
nil imperltvt census. Five yearn Iwlorc there weir only
ten thousand. In tive year* tin y had in<roused fourfold.With a proportionate i(K'rraM> there would la- now
one hundred and thirty thousand and upwards. Hut
even suppose the htcrcui e has t>een partially retarded,
the other evhlence allows there most be over one hundredthousand. The oiticuil refMirt show* (M-monitl propeityto the amount ot $22,000,000 Suppose the people
of Oregon to la- woith $200 )*r eu/n/i ot personal proper
ty, which is utore than any State in liie Union, tlu-ro
would lie one hundred and ten thousand iidiahltauts. I
think the /itr mpita estimate ot personal property at $200
is too high for Oregon. In Georgia, where the wealth
ptr capita is greater, as 1 showed the other day, than in any
other Stale in the Union, it is, including reel and perjtonal estate together, $534 for the entire population. 'Hie
average in tlie United States is something over $350
Place it at $150 in Oregon for personal property ulouo,
(for they own no real estate there no land patents have
yet issued,) ami the population will he over one bundled
and thirty thousand. These facte satisfy lnc tiiat there
are moie than one hundred thousand jicople there. No
man can doubt, it seems to me, that there are over sixty
thousand and that is tin: question.
Then, sir, in the debate referred toon the admission of

Tennessee, what suid Mr. Madison on that point
" The facto!' iKipnUitou was llm only neee-sury onu and would

gcntieineii bo salts BeJ wati no oilier method of it-rertnurioff it toil
sueb us Ih-'V them elves should direct ?"

He went on
'I If there were the stipulate! number of inhabitants, that Terrltory

co'lht ma he dental it a etallii of becoming u Mate of the Union without
a vlohitam olrigbtj."

Again, he says thai
it' huu-''!l li.o no ilouht on the ruhjeel the eviiieiicc was mill

eieiit and saiUfnrTory."
And again lie said
Bat lie thought, where there w.u a doubt, t'ougre.1 ought to le-iu

low ur Ua <i 'i'ei'in w liirh would give eq .1 righti t.i every |> rrt of th j

American people.
He said there was no doubt on ids mind tbut there

wore sixty thousand people there and that, under tin
compart, they were bound, fruui all the facts he could
gather, to admit the State.
How can gentlemen escape that ' Mr. Macon, a gen

tleiiian w ho occupied a high position in the republican
party of that day, not the party of modern republi
cans, hut of good old republicans of the Jefh rsonianschool one ol' th<- shining ligiits of the. House,
whose name will go down to history and live as long as

the names of the founders of the republic said
" The qu.'-'U'iu before the comnultec was oil admitting th,- Territory

to It ' a State in tlm tTuioii. Tlmr.' appear d to liiin only two tiilng-i
us ii'-i t*i- .ry to It.- Inquired oil" f irst, was lie* new govrfitrlu'lll re

pithHeait? It nppeari'd to hint lo he so. Second, were there -Ix'j
thonsuiid inlmliiouiu in the T.'rritori It appears t to him then
wort*; and ti ma, tli«'»r aditiuMKiu .1a a rdulc ftot bo ivon<»d«*i'td «»
a tfifl, bul as a rigid."

Agnin, Mr. Gallatin wiid lie.
\V«4 oi opinion that lh«» «4 the .south wwi«.aru territory be

^/w*n fncto it Stjle tin* 111!) .invmntod to bitty ihon tin!
free iiihntdtMids; and thai it beeon the duly of Cntigro**, at puit oi
the original t-i>iiip«rt, to rei'o^ni-'e lUem us surb, and to admit Ult'iu
iuUi lUc Inkm. wh«'Ut'\er they hid satisfa«'P»ry proof of tin* fact."

I cannot dwell on this branch of tin* subject. It is no

question of uinidy-three thousand here. It is no i|iiestion
of what is tin* ratio in other Territories. It is no i|iiestion
of Kansas discrimination. it is the simple, naked qnestionol lullilliiig obligations. That is the whole of it. 1
have no doubt that she has sixty thousand and every
man upon this floor no believing, according to this authority,is bound b< rote for her admission. Will you
do it /

But the gentleman from Oliio (Mr. Stanton] complaitn*
of the constitution of Oregon. He complains of that or
tide which denies politleil rqualit) to the Afiican race

to L.iat part which excludes negroes from voting which
prevents them from exercising the ights of citlxenship
especially that which denies thein the right to maintain
an action in their courts. The Topcka constitution ol
Kansas, which that gentleman favored in IMjfi, exelttdee
free negroes entirely from the Territory of Kansas.

Mr. tiROW. I will correct the gentleman. The To
[reka constitution did not exehtde tree negroes from Kansas; but the question was submitted to the people, re

instructions to the legislature, to pass an act of that char
actor.

Mr. STKPIIKN8, of Georgia. And a large majority o

the gentleman's tricuds who adopted the oonslitutioi
voted to give the instructions.

Mr. GROW. I make no point upon that.
air mm nr.so, 01 ueorgi*. auu (i)usc wuo proicm

to be the exclusive friends of negroes, as tlioy now do, se

fm lis that constitution was concerned, voted to bunisl
them forever from the .Statu, just as Oregon has done
Whether this banishment lie right 01 wrong, it i» IK

worse ill Oregon than it was in Kansas. Hut, on tin
scoic of humanity, we of the South do not believe thai
tho&c who, in Kansas or Oregon, banish this race fron
their limits are better friends of the negro than wo are

who assign thorn that place among us to which hy nuttiri
1 they arc fitted, and in which they add so much more ti

their own happiness and comfort, liesiiles to the commot
well-being of all. We give thein a reception we giv<
them shelter we clothe them ; we feed them ; we pro

, vide for their every want, in health and in siekness, in in
t fnney and old age ; we teach them t> work ; we odu

cute them in the arts of civilization and the virtues o

Chiistiunity, much move utteclually and snecesHlnlly thul
' you fun ever do on the coast of Africa and, without an)' cost to the public, we render them useful to theiusclvei

and to the world. The first lesson lit eivillxatiou am
('hristianity to lie taught to the liailwrous tithes, whore

" ever to he found, is the first grant rurse against the hu
man family -that in the sweat ofthoirfaoo they shall oal
tbeii bread. I aider our system, our tuition, our guar
dlansldp and fosleiiug caie, those people, exciting si

* much ml- placed philanthropy, have attained a ldghei
y degree of civilisation than their race has attained any

where else upon the face of the earth. The Topeka pco
pile excluded them ; they, like the neighliors we read of,
went round them we, like the good Samaritans, shun
not tlieir destitution or degradation we alleviate liofh.
Hut let that go.
Oregon has, in this matter, done no worse than the

I gentleman's friends did in Kansas. I think she acted
i unwisely in it. that, is her business, not mine. Hut tin
I gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Stanton) ipiestions me, how

could a negro in Oregon ever get his freedom y,..',cr the
i constitution tlroy have adopted f I tell hint undt't then

constjlutiuh u slate aiu.ot axlit thdre. 'lite fundamental
jnw u» .ij,'aifmi> it Hntt. 'lid 'i»kkA, htitf could h^s tfced"iu
^ver'bi' «sfW)|ii*lic((,1 Vut nrt free jperson of color .wit mo In
her courts t Neither ciiH thny In IkHHitli; still out

courts arc open to this class of people, who appear by
fmuehtiu aim or guardian. Nor Is there any great liardshipin this for marifal women cannot sue in their
own numca any where wheic the common law prevails.
Minora also have site liy guardian or uext friend. We
have suits continually in our tribunals by person* claim
log to bo free persons of color. They cannot sue in their
Oivii names, but by next Irimd. They arc not i itUons

i we do not recognise tftcib it* ym.lt but stifl thfe'iivirts
arc ope.a ntul "net ...» vyltt tyey 'he 'trt (It^egon, W the
iigestift# is *vdi l|iitsei{

Mr. RFAfl V\ tw f)|(i h»iv« uf IVyiw free negroes arc

piohihiled from |, .,jd||,g Ih thftt fctate, and hence have
Up light to sue in her noils and yet the courts therr
hayp enteibiined juiiwlir tiou ol suits tor the liberation
of frn negrom, and 1 have aesisbai in the puma ution ot
sneii suits, in which they «> re declared ftee under wiits
ol hahwo ew/'in

Mr. Sl Kl'HFNH, of Oeorgia I iiihIi "aland the gen
tleTunn to say that the constitution of '!' *i»s is similar t<
Ibi*, and yet that her courts are opened )u»l an I "tubal
lu reference to Qeorgia and that he hnnaelf luta assisted
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Ilrri' negroes iu the courts of Texan to obtain then rights
There o**i he no difficulty upon tlu»t .cuie 1 .:t lue any
to guutleiucii on the ofhci side of the HoUsO* not to lav
the fluttering unction to tlielr souls thul the) civil escape
by buch iv pretext us that

Hut, it via* in! incited by the gentleman from Ohio.
thut lust year v»c voted to admit Kiiiuso- iu u slave Slate
v»itIi >v view of getting two democratic senators, nml thul
our object is tin: feline now iu reganl tp Oregon, .sir, iu
this lie i* mistaken. W e stood tiieii, us now, 111.011 |uin
ci|ih- J 1.1.1 Kuiisuk I .eel i admitted utuler the Lidnpton
constitution, nil »1 us knew thut the probabilities were,
that two republican scnulni* would liwvu lxt-n elected
Nor wan the huge democratic voUt it the SeiuvtJ, Soon

uflcr, 111m>ii this hill for the admission of Oregon, tr.ir.ed
upon iiny sueii idea a* he intimated, It could not lmve
hatii. When this hill |utKned the .Semite it wire not Knowu
wlmt sort of senator* would Ire elected there, any more
than it vvuk uk to Kansas. The election in Oregon hud
not been iienrd from, it wan u hot contrxt. And ut tiie
election which afterwards came ott, the member who was

returned to this House wiu elected try (tnly sixteen hundredmajority.
Under these circumstiucsa, itirw can the geiitlcmuii ftttributeauch motive* to the uctiuu of deniocrutlc senator* <

Where is the sliglitost evidence for sncii uu imputation t
May-lie the gentleman attributes to otheis the motives
try which he himself is governed that is, a wish to bring
in tire State under [Kiliticai nu*|itou* favonrhh' to ills own
view of public |K>licy. May-be In tbiuka, hy rejecting
tlii* constitution, the State in ly cmi in under a repub
lie .in instead of a demon.ttic 'vviuer for ho said Iter rvl
misalon was only ft ipieslhm ot time I will not say tiuit
this is hi* object in opposing tin* hill hut I do s:tv, for
myself, that 1 am goirmcd by no such motives as lie has
intimated. 1 will vote, w henever a Slate comes here
with a constitution republican in form, and with an

uhligcUou resting upou me to vote for her admission, us

this does, for her admission, lrres|>ectlve of what may
he the political cast of Iter senators ami members
elect. 1 will never do wrung that right may afterwards
come from it. Wrung does not produce such fruits.
What you plant and sow, that you reap. 1 will never

commit an acknowledged error, hoping that good will
come of it. tiood ends never justify wrong menus,
according to my code of morals Honesty is the best
|ioliey in all things. Perhaps most of those on the othet
side of the Hons*' who go against this bill do so barely to
be in opposition. TO such I would say what 1 once said
to a gentleman In my distriet. When I was going to ad-
dress the people at a particular place, meeting him on

the way, 1 asked him if he was going tip to the eouit
house? He said no; that 1 was going to speak, and
that he only wanted to know what side 1 was upon to lie
against it. 1 said "that is the reason yoil are always in
the minority ; you give mo choice of sides upon all qucs
tions, and of course 1 take the best." {Irmghtcr. J Would
it not l>e well fur gentlemen on that side to consider the
point, barely as a matter of political or party tactics?
That gentleman was so well pleased with the remark
that he went and heard me on the occasion alluded to,
and from that dav to this has never failed to vote for
tue. It the op]w>sife side will allow me, I will say to
them it is bod policy in any party to oppose everything
liarely for opposition sake 1st me entreat them not to

oppose this hill as some of them do, I fear I surly be
cause democrats vote for it. By this course, you give us

choice of sides in a great issue of rigid,
One wont further upon another subject, and I call the

especial attention of the House to it. It is the objection
raised to the constitution of Oregon on account of the
nllen suffrage feature in it. The gentleman from Marines-
see, [Mr. 7*>Li.umrrMi,} in ids report, quotes a part of the
decision of tin* Supreme Court Issuing upon tlie constitutionalpower of a state so to regulate suffrage within her
own limits, hut stops right in tlie middle of a sen tenor1

I will read first the extract quoted by the gentleman
Italics his and then load the whole sentence as it stands
in Chief JusticeTaney'a decision in the Ured Scott ease

n Tim coiislituttoii Ims i-oiifrrrcil on ("onurP-'H th.» rl^li! to r-tnlili.-li a
Uniterm role of natiimlwa'Uin. ami tlil< riglil It evtdenth wWiiitir, amt
lias always ksctt lietil li\ ilita 'smiiI lo be so. t'oii-ia|iiontly. wi Aalr,
since llio mlofitinti of the eoiMLitutlon, can, In njituribiuug tin nit n

Invc-t tlilll Willi tile fijku a.til lirivllrtfrx xrritri*t In tl rii.ru nf it Shir
iijnf. r' l/ir fmlentt ytrtvi nmritlIto

There the gentleman stops, with the scntcticc unfiiiidi
eil, at a comma. The Chief Justice goes rl|[ht 011 with
these woriln
nitioniirli. Itti far an the Stale uloun nasnim-crDcd, lie wmiM nmtinibt-

ell> lie entitled to the ri^hl- ol' a eit/.-u, ami clothed wlih sit (lie
riaiita mid IoiiiiiiuKImi which tie Coiitftlttttion an i laws of the State ul
lui hint to thai character."

In this the Supreme Court says, ami says truly, that 110

State can make an alien by birth a citizen of the United
States that is the exclusive right of Congress ; but that
each State may clothe an alien with all the privileges and
rights they sec lit, within their own jurisdiction and
limits. The right of suffrage, the light to declare who
shall vote at elections, is expressly reserved in the eon.stitution of the United Slates to each State. This gov1eminent cannot interfere with that power. " is the last right
I would have the States to surrender ; for ii|Kin it rest all
the great bulwarks of State rights; and, should it ever

he surrendered, no vestige of State lights would re-

main.
Mr. ZOULICOKKKIt. The comments of the gentleman

> from fieorgin ii|Kin that jiortion of my report would producetlie impression tliat I linve acted unfairly.
Mr. STEPHENS, of lieorgia. I do not say tliat. 1

I' cannot, however, oe interrupted. 1 luive barely time
aiil'tieient

Mr. ZOLLICOKFEH. Hut let utc make this statement.
1 will liot bu two minutes,

i Mr. STEPHENS, of Georgia. 1W brief. 1 will give
> you two minutes, but no more.
i Mr. ZOLLKJOKKKlf. I was enforcing the position, an

asserted by the eourt, tbftt a State could not confer upon
> uimalnrsUsed foreigners tbe rights of ritiwmeliip, so far
t an the federal government was concerned; and, therefore,
t I <|noted only that portion of l|ie sentence found in the
i decision, which showed that to he the position of lite
, court, 'i'hut portion of the sentence I* thU, I
3 Mr. STEPHENS, of Gaorglft. 1 cannot yield any t>\t-
> tlier. I have already read It,
i Mr. 201rLIOOFFh.il. l<et mo add tho single remark
3 that, in iny report, I di-''.Tictly coneurred with tho court

ill the remaining portion of that sentence ; that, mo fur «m
"the State elme was concerned," the State had the
right to confer rights of citizenship upon linnet urnli/j-d

f foreigners.
l Mr. STEPHENS, of Georgia. It would have been
r luueh better understood if the gentleman had quoted the
I wh'do of It, and given Ids concurrence in the whole is il
I stands. And 1 must be permitted to say, that, in cor

curling hi the whole of that derision as It stands, la
yields the whole question. If a State baa the right to
confer upon aliens all the rights of its own citizens, so fur
as she is concerned, certainly the right of sntliage is in

I eluded.
Mr. 20LLTC0FKKR. That is, so far as the Stale alone

Is concerned.
Mtv STEPHENS, of Oeorgia. Exactly. The State lias

the (occlusive control of the tig lit of suffrage within her
limits and under her laws, according to the decision of
the Supreme Court Site can say who may vote fuy ail
her ofticcts; who for Governor and who (of \.«-r State Sen
ate and who for her House of l'ep^.-ntatives and then
the constitution of the ''n,»od States expiessty provides
that the iucvL^« of tliis House shall lie chosen or voted
fe-he those 111 each frtalc who, by tin; constitution and]L'iwi of each State, arc entitled to vote tor the moat nu-
niehnis briknch of tl"- SUto togWiatuie. In ailniittiiig
that euy-h Klate may allow eo alien to vote for members
of the must numerous branch of their own legislature,
the gentleman yields this entire question. The language
in Chief .lustice Taney's decision immediately preceding
tlmt quoted by the gentleman ill his report., is in tin-so
words:

Vflr hare the Sflver.il Rules siirrsicl'-ml Itje po\ynr lit fesfrrtM
III,.st rights nu.l privilege* by u'lnplnig Ulfl rritiM'nid'in (4 lilt allt
Rial.-- Bqoil lUsIS UW) toll elHller IIm-iu m|kmi «U ulleV OT ll«V ullfl
a Uihalts pi op. i. or upon soy eli-te vi 4jf p-iruus ytt he
wrslhl u<4 h« 4 UtlMU fn ft n /he 111 »hl. Tl lls.l toril M Il-.sl III llio
igniMliiuturn of ihm r'uiubi ytit/ tuir to me- u> sin b m ruui nt

II* iitlrl* n»r in lU' |sl vttogeg mnl anniunoiM nt it (Ill/ Ml ID III*'
f Mli'i Stale* He* nghis wtileli Id wintlil siqiltre wuuM h. inaiilete

||. ItKitjt.ili wbtch K»II' III* lit

Then ihiiii'k the genUmuun'ii quotation. Ami from the
whole the principle is elenr that each State may, it kIii
chooses, confer the riitht of citizenship within Her own

limits ami lartaliotlon upon an alien Hot. withnnt nat
uialiration under tin- laws of the ifnihil States, this will
not give him the right of citiwnship in any respeet out
ait It* of that State. In it, his rights of citizenship may l«
as fit 11 ami complete as those of the native born.

Hot i ilul not intend lotvgue this (stint ^ lut Vtu.t
at the last session on the Minnesota hill to that atjtn
pteut I gave the histoy t to this quotum of alien iat)rag*
in the 'lVniV>rkt. I have nothing $ tVM to wWt I

AND Til K CONSTITUTION.'*

DA V, 1'EBUUA.KY 1!), 18c
llitm Ai'hJL I l*vruly rc/cl to it UOW thai It lii.iy Uj OOtt-

il tu> pari and {juu-4'1 of wltfU I would Miy on the 1
Miiuc point# if my tiuu: uiiotwxi today. OI Uio Pusi i

duntl uho, iu hoiiH) form or rduijM', Ji.ui ifivuu the priii-
«ijtfo* tbfli Mini (Ion. either in the IVrritoi hn or Ntat<fn, on [
thi-i. lJiui*4iiU, i ii.uioxi WiUihin^loii, the <*ldor Adam*, i

h*fl< i*mf M uUmiii, Jackrton, Polk, fillmo it*, and I'U'n a ; I
mid U» Udft lint 111 l) I1IIVI lie added lli.a t>1" lllli hall.Ul, I
«li«»rltpxtl lit*' Minnesota Ull, t

My "Ill i.. ii, Mr. 111 t.i ),.trnl.iv nllitde1 In wind
Mi. itUli'iiiii wU on the sul»jeot in ls.'lii. I ioiiniiiiit.il *

lt|Nin llnit I-*-1 nur. I coulil not liiui tliat jm-. cli of Mr. n

Cell.oiiu in llic Ulpbc, or iiuy iMirliuiiiciitdry record in the l

country. 1 do not iiiritii to My that ho did not make it a
It w is not made upon tin- admission of Michiguu. It i

wa* made, if at all, wlicii a inc isun- wan up involving t

tiiei|»i. stii»ri of suffrage in the Territory, While Mu lligan i
W.i»-till in a tciritorbd condition. 'flic speech is said to s

hut liri-ii made in lS.lti. Michigan w.is not admitted
until Is ii Her constitution wits similar in this respist .

tu tfclit ol Orogou. Mr. Calhoun uus tlicn in tin* Sen ile ; i
he .till Hut iiac liia voice against thai feature iu it, u» far j
as 1 have boe« able to liud. Not a word leli from him, t
ut tluit time, on the subject of alien suHinge, that I um t
UW:l *i ol.! <

Mr. ZOLLlCOEEKlt. Allow me one (entciii i). i

Mr. Sd'KI'llKNH, at Oeorgia. I cannot y iel l.
Mr ZOIXkliKKKit Allow me but a single sentence

thai sentence is, that 1 should labor nuclei great disadvantageif Uic \;.'HtJeinali were even disposed to extend to
inc the courtesy of allowing mo to reply to liin |>oiii(s
while lie holds the floor. Therefore, I will not at present
ask to do an.

Mr. STKl'UENiS, of Georgia. That 1 understand very
well, 'the gentleman can reply hereafter. My time
will not alUw me to imlulgo Inm now. 1 maile the
si>cech 1 Utttu referred to last year, expia ting that it would
be replied t# ; but it remain* yet without reply ; and 1
cannot pensit my time to-day to be taken up with mattersthere disposed of.

Mr. lllLk. lad me a»k my colleague a question. Is
he not uwnre of the votes given by Mr. Calhoun on the
Michigan bill against permitting alien suffrage in tliat
Htate t It was on the motion of Mr Clay

Mr. HKPHENH, of Ueorgia. What year ?
Mr. IIJUi. In 183#.
Mr. hiftrHl'.Nh, ol tieorgiu. \<m\ I know ot lit* votes

alluded U in lK.'Ili. Michigan was then u Territory. 1
repent again, that on the admission ol' Michigan a; aHtnto
next ycai, Mr. Calhoun said nothing ugainsl tli<< alieiidiill'iagvfeature in her Ktate constitution, that I know ol.
Ho may sti.l iiuve boon against it.
Hut one won I further ia reply to my colleague as to

Mr. Calhoun's position on this subject: Whatever Im
may have said on it, or however he may have voted on

it in lM'tt, yet in 1848, lie was on the committee Hint reportedtie celebrated Clayton compromise, which provideda gorerument for this very Territory of Oregon, and
that hill contained this very ulicnmifliagM clause in it.
Mr. Cnltouu voted for the hill witli this clause in it in
the Smote. I have the record by me. It is not of bo

much importance what he Raid or how lie voted in ISdti,
when tie question WHS tiist started, as how lie voted
twelve ycais alter wards, and utter mature investigation.
Here is hiH vote in 1848 I put that against his fe|>eech
and Ids vote in IS.'lli, and let ail go t" the country with
my cotrugue's comments. shall bo content.
Now Mr. Speaker, on another and entirely ibft'crent

aspect if this question, I have something special toKiv
to another side of the House a distinct class in it. J
moan the ineinhers coming from slaveholding States
There is evidently a feeling of opposltl n in that qiuirtoi
tit ailmidHiofi nf (Ifi'trnti tmin it if-hu-tufUT* :inti mrmt-

fist indisposition to increase the tinut x>r nf what are call
ed free Statca Tills wise* from hii apprehension that,
with the loss of the balance of |»wer, the rights of our

section upon constitutional questions will lie less se< lire.

This may be so. It docs not, however, necessarily fol
low. Bnt that halance is ulrcndy gone.lost by onuses

beyoml your or luv control. There is no prospect of its
ever Isiing regained: and, in t iking that ground, you do
but reverse the |>osition of our sectional opponents on the
other aide of (lie House. know it is the tendency of
power to encroach ; hut let us look to the security which
rests ii[ton principle, rather than upon numbers. Thu
citadel of 0111 defence is principle sustained by teason,
truth, honor, and justice. 1st us, therefore, do justice,
though the heavens fail.
id us not do an indirect wrong, for fear that the recipientfrom our hand, of what is properly due will turn

upon us and injure us. Statesmen ill the line of duty
should never commit their fears. Where duty leads,
there we may never fear to tread, in the political
vyorld, gveal events qqij changes are rapidly crowding
upon ps. To those we should not l>e insensible. As wise
men, we should not attempt to ignore them. We need
not close our eyes, and suppose the sun will cease to shine
because we see not tlio light. Id us rather, with eyes
and minds wide awake, look around us and see where we

arc, whence we have come, and where we shall soon be,
luihe along by the rapid, swift, and irresistible oar of
time. This immense territory to the west has to lie peopled.It is .imv jieopling. New States are fast growing
up and others, not yet. in embryo, will soon spring into
existence. Progress iin<l twvoiopmem uiaru everything
ia nature -litnnan sooietios, as \v<»ll dm everything else. j
Nothing in tlio physical world is still lite and n"1*1"
arc iu everything :' so in the mental. !cub I he earth hi U«Y« »».. The great central oil, is
in ! luy^ltu .ogress is the nniversal law governing all
Uii'.gs animate us well as inaiiimate. Death itself ishut the beginning of a new life in a new form. Our gov-'iHioteiif qttd institutions arc subject to this all-pervading
flower, 'flic pud wonderfully exemplifies its inthience,and gives u> sonic shadows of the future.

1 wis is the sixteenth session that 1 have boon here, andWitliili that hrluf tpucu of fifteen years we have added
six Mates to the Union- locking but one of being more
than latll of the original thirteen. Upwards of twelve
lunched thousand square miles of toiritoiy- a much
larger area than was possessed by the whole United States
at the time of tlio treaty of |ieuee in 17have been
added to our domain. At this time the urea of our republicis greater than that of any five of the greatest
powers in Europe all combined greater than that of tlio
Unman empire in the brightest days of her glory ; more
extrusive tlian were Alexander's dominions when lie stood
Oil tlx: Indus, unil wept that he had no more worlds to
conquer. Such is our present position ; nor are wo yet
at tlio end of our acquisitions.
Our Internal movements, within the same time, have

not been less active iri progress and development than
those external. A bare glance at these will suliiee. Our
bxiieige, when i first ramo to Ooligrcss, was hut a little
over two million; now it is upwards of live miWiuti
inoic Hum double Our exports of domestic liinnufae
tun s were only eleven million dollar* In round numbers ;
now they arc upwards of thirty million. Our exports of
domestic produce, staples, &e., were then under one hundredmillion dollars , now they are upwards of three hundredmillion I i'he amount of colli in the United States was
at Unit finv ulumt one hundred million now it exceeds
fhw hundred million. The cotton crop then was hut
t^ify-foiu' million now it is upwards of one hundred and
sixty niillinu dollars. We had thcu not more than live
thousand miles of railroad in operation ; we have now
nol h'*< than twenty six thousand miles more. Omit

W VIM uur Ul"! fj" 1' illiU l»l U, l^'hl Ml IIMMU Uimi

one thousand million dollars. At that time, IVofesaor
Muw wan engaged in one of the rooms of this Capitol in
experimenting on liis nn|>erfe<'ted idea of nn electric tele
graph.and there was as uineh douht al>out his success as

there is at present about the Atlantic eahlo hut now
there are more than thirty-fire thousand miles in extent
i>f these iron nerves sent forth in every direction through
tin- land, connecting the most distant pohrts, and uniting
all together M 4 wn.hr 'he Influence of a common living
vn&vfluW- Tliis is but a glance at the surface ; to enter
within ami take the range of other matters schools, colleges,the aits, and various mechanical and industrial
pursuits, which mid to tin- intelligence, wealth, and ptoajw-tilyof a people, and uwik their eoaiM in tire history
of nations would reipiire time ; but in ail would lai found
alike astonishing lesults.

Tliis progress, sir, is not to be arrested. It will go on
I'he end is not ret There an |>ersoiis now living who
will sec ovi a bundled million human beings within the
present boundaries of flic t'nitcd Stolon, to say nothing
of future extension, and perhaps double the number of
States we now have, should the Colon lust. For myself,
I say to you, iny suuthem eolleagiios on this floor, that

il<> not apprehi rid danger to nsr constitutional rights
fn n bare fact of Increasing tin number of States witli
institution- dissimilar to ours 'Jhe whole governmental
fabric o| the I nlted State- is bused and founded upon tin
fait* of di inrilarily in the institutions ut lire rrapcetivc
memliert TiinrlpUs, not nuuLm, air our (note tion I

Illtfltt,
>9. TWO CENTS.
tWii tlicM) fail, we litre, like all other people, who,
showing their rights, (lure maintain them, nothing to

ely upon but tin; justice of our cause, our own light
nuw ami Htont lieaiU. With tliess feelings ami this
mmin of notion, will-novel any State ©out -and ask* uil
Mission, :m Oregon dime, 1 eoi pru|>arod to extend Iter lint
nuul nf wclcomn, without looking into hor constitution
iittbsr Hutu tow tlmt it in republican in furn, upon ""tr
roll known American models.
When aggression comes, it loma it over shall, I lion the

nti diawetk nigh, Thru, if in tuy day, 1 shall he for re.istuuci-,0(1011, hold, ami ilaiinnt. 1 know ol no alio
iiUicv Htiporior to that line the heal tlistones of the homo
itrad. This 1 any to ail. 1 lay no claim to any sentiueutof nationality not fouixloil upon the pattiolixiu of a

rite liourt, ami I know uf to such pati iolisiu that diss
uit cutre at hoiuo Like tin; enlarging circle upon the
airfare of smooth waters, however, this can ami will, if
inobfitructed, extend to the utmost limilH ol a common
.oimtrv Much ia my nationality Mich inv sectionalsnisuch my pntriotiam. thir lathers of tlx; South
oinoil your lathers of the North in rwiistiujiu to a common
iggtvssiou from their fatherland ami if they were jnsitiedin rising to right a wrong inllictcd iiy a parent
-olintry, how niueli more ought we, should the neocx

tity ever come, to stand justified befou- an w>liglitem*-l
woihl, in lighting a wrong from even those we call
brothers. '1'iiat necessity, 1 trust, will never come.
What is to he o.ir future, i lo not know. 1 have n

taste for indulging in speculations alioat it. I would
mft, if I could, raise tin; veil that wisely conceals it fr-un
us "Huflicicnt unto the day is the evil thereof" is a
good precept in everything .pertaining to human action,
i'he evil I would not anticipate; I would rather strive
lo prevent its coming and one way, in my judgment,
to prevent it is, while lu re, in all things to do what is
right and proper to be done under the constitution of
the United Htates nothing more, and nothing less. Our
gaiety, ns well an me prosperity ot all pints ot tin: country,so long art this government lasts, lien mainly in a

sti iui conformity to tho lawn of its existence. (I row! h
is one of tliene. 'IIic admission of new StnteH is i>ne of
the objects expresrtly provide"I for. How arc they to
I'ouie in ? With juxt such coiiKtilutioiirt an the peo]>le in
each may please to make for themselves, ho it is republicanin form. Thin in the ground the Month hurt ever

stood upon. Let us not abandon it now. It is founded
upon a principle planted in the compact of Union itself
and more essential to lis than all othcrrt besides that in,
the equality of tho States, and tho reserved right* of Unpeopleof the ies|«-etivo States lijr our system, each
Slale, however great the number, has the absolute right
to regulate all its internal affairs as she pleases, subject
only to her obligations under tho constitution of the
United States. With this limitation, the people of Massachusettshave the perfect right to do as they please
u|K>n all matters relating to their internal policy ; the
people of Ohio have the right to do the same the peopleof Georgia the same of California f'e iwme ami
so with all the lest.

Kucli is the machinery of our theory of self-government
by the people. This is the great novelty of our pe Millar
system, involving a principle unknown to the ancients,
an idea never dreamed of by Aristotle or l'luto. The
union of several distinct, independent communities upon
(his basis is a uew principle in human governments. It
is now a problem in cxpeiiuumt for the people of the
nineteenth century ii|s>n this continent to solve. As I
heboid its workings in the past ami at the present, while
I am not. sanguine, yet 1 am hopeful of its sueccssfol so

lotion The niosl joyous feeling of my heart is the earn

eft 1io|h- that it will, for tin- future, move on as peaceful
ly. prosperously, and brilliantly as it Ira-: in the past ll
so, then we shall exhibit a moral and political fpi-cbiele
to (tie w01 Id something like the prophetic vision of K/,.kiel,when lie saw a number of distinct licinga or living
creatures, each with a se|iarate and distinct organism,
having the functions ol life within itself, all of one externallikeness, and all, at the same time, mysteriously eon

neeteil, with one common animating spirit pervading (lawhole.so that when tin- common spirit moved they all
moved their appearance ami their work being, as it
were, a wheel in the middle of a wheel and whithersoeverthe common spirit went thither (he others went, all
going together: and when thev went, lie heard the noise
of their motion like the noise of great waters, as the voice
of tli- Almighty. Should our experiment succeed, spell
will lie our exhibition a machinery of government no in
trioatc, ho complicated, with ho many -oparatu and distinctparts, so many iuilp|s'ndout States. each perfect in
(he attributes anil t'unolions of sovereignty, within its
Own jurisdiction, all, nevertheless, united under the controlof a common directing power for external objects and
purposes, may natural enough seem novel, ft range, and
inexplicable to the philosophers and crowned heads of the
world.

It is for us. and those who shall come after us, to determinewhether this grand experimental problem shall
lie worked out not by ipmvvellng amongst ourselves
not by doing Injustice to any ; not by keeping out any
particular class of States but by each State remaining a

separate and distinct political organism within **

lanilid together for general objects i'"''
L

, i
.. , ,' or a commonfederalhead as it were, a wh'" ,, ,

, , . within a wheel. 1 lien the

d'-e" M-T implied without limit: and then, hi,may the nations of the earth look on in wonder at
our career and when they bear the lloise of the wheels
of our progress in achievement, in development, in expansion,in glory, and renown, it may well apjiear to
them not unlike the none of great waters ; the very voice
of the Almighty l"«r y«y «/»'.' IV- Ihi ! [t!reat applause
in the galleries and on the tloor.]
The Sl'KAKJlii. If the applause in the galleries is re

pouted, the Chair will order the galleriei to Is: cleared.
Many M kmman. It was upon the tloor.
Mr. KI'KPHKNH, oi i; v t)ut> <»i two other mit

tern only I wish l.i allude. to '11m so relute mainly l<
amendments. 1 trust that every fiicud of this Pill will
unite and vote down every amendment. It needs in,

amendment. Oregon lias nothing to do with Kauai*, and
should in no way he connected with her. To remand
her buck, as the gentleman from Kentucky |Mr. Man
shall) proposes, to eompel her to regulate suffrage as wt

may lw disposed to dictate, would he but going hack. U
the old attempt to impose conditions upon Missouri.
There is no necessity for any census, if we are satisfied
from all the evidence before us, that there are sixtj
thousand inhabitants there. Florida was admitted with
out a census. Texas was admitted, with two luetubcri
on this tloor, without a census. So was (California.
To our friends upon this side of the House, let uic say,

if you cannot vote for the hill, assist us in having it voter
upon an it is. Cut on no riders. Give us no side blows.
Ai.l hi keeping tlicin oil'. I sit the measure stand or fall
upon its merits. Jf you cannot vote for the hill, vob
against it just as it stands.

1 see ni> time is nearly out, and I cannot go into tin
discussion of other branches of (lie question ; but may
not make on ap|val to all sides of the House to come ii|
to do their duty to-day ? I linvc Hpokcu of the rapid do
velopiueot of our country and its progress in all its ma
terial resources. Is it true that the intellectual and moral
development, of our country has not kept pace with itl
physical .' Has our political body outgrown the hcadi
and hearts of these who are to govern it ? Is it so tlial
this Thirty-hfl.li Congress is unequal to the great mlsslor
In-fore it ? Are we progressing in everything lint mine
and (mtriotisni Has destiny cast ii|k>ii lis a heavier loaf
oi uutj will 11 wr. ;uu nuiu ui pcriuriii r Alt; wo t1'"
to the task assigned us ? I trust not. I know it is wnuc
times said in the country that Congress lias degenerated
It is for us this <l;\y to show whether it is true or not
For myself, I do not believe it. It may be that the
J.i n>rj>K iiuiy have some intiuem o on my judgment. Some
thing may Is: pardoned to that. But still I feel that
oddo men ol as mm li Intelligence, reflection, talent
integrity, virtue, and worth, as I liave ever met in tlii:
hull men not until to Is: the representati vtia of tlii:
great, growing, ami prosperous confederacy. The onl)
real Illness for all) public station is to lie up to the re

(jutremcnts of the occasion, whatever that l>e. U'l
us, tinsi, vindicate our characters as tit legislators tj-duy
and, with Uiat dignity aitd decorum whkli have *o sig
nally marked our proceedings upon other great, exciting
questions bchae, and which, whatever may lie said ol 0111

debates, may Is: laiiued as a distinguished honor for tin
present House of Uepiesen tat Ives, let iw do Hie work as

signed us with that, integrity of putpose which dischatgedutyreg aid less of eoruKupienceu, and with a patriotism
commensurate with the magidtude of tlie subject umlci
all its responsibilities.

The New Votk committee from the Board of 'l eu Uov
ernors, upm a recent lour of iusjtection, found so much
neglts I and misery apparent in the condition of children
put out to nurse In the aims-house d*|>ai tinent, Hist they
have determined to henceforth prevent the < u doui
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GIV ATI.
The VR'K PRJ*IDKVT Iftll hef.iethe&natehcom.

mimical Ion from the Attorney Uenerat, Undo in eompiliinv uiili i resolution of the .'10th Man h Kit, calling uu
that oiti-11 to examine the title conveyed to the United
9tatex I iv the city of Sun Francisco t tie 11 tit ftctober,
1M3"* which win ordered to lie on the lahlf and Is*
printed.

Also, n eommuniealioii from the t'onrt of Claim*, returningtire papers of Win. Gaston Pearson, t illed for by
Mr. Kknmkut to he returned to ttio Senate; which pn!pers were referred to the Committee on Public Building*
and (Irounds.

MI-MORI iui, Kir.

The following memorials and petition* were presented
and appropriately referred

R> Mr. SKWAllL): From Catharine Realty, only child
and licir of Barret do Klyn, asking to bo paid certain
loan oiUee eertirteates, issued hy authority of the ContinentalCongress, for money.* loaned to carry on tho war,
and which hare never las-n paid.

By Mr. 81'UAUT: From inhabitants of .1sckson and
lugh.im counties, Michigan, for a mail route from Fran
cisi ovillc to Sti* kbridge.

lty Mr. BitititlT: From citizens of Raudoipli and Putnameouiities, Indiana, tor a new mail route from Nich-
OlAllIl Villi' lv> I* r. W .llltYNV inc.

By Mr. UW1N From Mary A. .Moore, widow of h Into
postmaster lit Sui Francisco, asking compensation for servicesperformed by Lor husband an collecting uiul din.
burning agent of the l'ont Ollicc Lkqiartweul.

KJCPOKTM t'UOM COMMITfEKS.
Mr. BTUAllT, from thy Committee on l'ublic LiikIh,

to which was referred the bill to legalize the sale of the
southwest quarter of section ten, in township thirty nine,
north of range fourteen, euat ot the third principal meridian,in the State ol Illinois, reported it buck without
amendment, and asked its present consideration, on tho
ground tli il it was important to legalize certain titles
the validity ol whieli had been questioned. The motion
having been agreed to, the bill was passed.

Also, from the name committee, to which was referred
the hill extending the envisions of an act to enable the
State of Arkansas and other States to reclaim certain
swamp lands, reported it back with an amendment, being
a substitute for the original bill.

Also, from the same committee, to which were referred
the memorials of citizens of Iowa in favor of the estab
lisbineiit of a new land district in the northwestern part
of tin; State, and that of citizens of Kossuth county and
of the west half of Hancock and Winnebago counties in
favor of the annexation of that portion of the State to
the Tin key River lainI district, reported adversely on

each, on the gioita.l tlmt the expense would outweigh ail
the Is'itclits to be derived from the contemplated change*,
which was agreed to.

Also, from die same committee, asked to Ik- discharged
from the further consideration of several memorials from
citizens of New York and New del say, relative to laying
out (lie public lands in small farms for the use of actual
settlers: which was ago sal to.

Mr MASON, l'roiu the i 'out in it lee on Foreign Itelu
tious. to which was referred the bill to allow to Ed. 11.
Cooper and ids assigns, 1 icing citizens of the United
States, the exclusive right of occupying the island ot

key of Navassa, in the Curiblwtm sea, for the purpose of
obtaining and selling guano therefrom, submitted a re

port thereon, recommending that the bill be indefinitely
p >stpolled.

Mr. 1VKRS0M, from the Committee, of Claims, to which
were referred tlie following House hills, for Ox relief ol'
Shade < ullnxvay, fur the relief of < assius M. Clay, end
for the relief of the as aguees xif Hugh filcuri, s. verally
reported them bark, xxithont amendment, and recommendedtheir passage.

Also, from the S.UUO committee, Usknl to he disr'.ihrgcd
from the further consideration of House hill for .he relief
of l.vdia Fletcher, ami that it he referred to Vne Coiutiiil
tee on Military Allaiis xvhieh xv.is agreed to.

.Mr. JONKS, from the Committee on lVitisioits, to which
xvas referreil the hill lor the relief of Mrs. Ann .Smith,
widow of the late brigadier ticnoral l'eisller 1'. Smith,
reported it without uiuv-ndincut, accompanied by a writteureport.

Also, from the same committee, to which was refemd
the petition of Abhy S. Cliaplain, submitted a report, rceouipaniedby u bill tor her relief.

Mr. Yl'l.KK, froiu the ('ommittce on the l'ost Office
and bast Roads, to which was referred tlie memorial of
Joseph Taylor, (K)<itiri'',stei at Gratiot, Ohio, ashing to he
allowerl for ix^duge stamps destroyed by tiro while in his
RO^T'on, submitted a report, asking to bo discharged
iron) its further consideration ; which was agreed to.

Also, from the same committee, asked to be discharged
h"Mn the further consideration of the resolutions of tho
legislature of Tennessee in favor of such amendments of
the postage laws as would allow any person to enclose
his or her name ou any publie document or newspaper
he or she may desire to send to any person or place in
the United States ; which was agre.nl to.

Mr. CLAY, from tire Committee ou Commerce, to
which was referred the memorial of Francis llulUmn,
reported a bill for bis relief, and asked its immediate
COUSIllt'lullull nmui iiivo .... ..... ......

|(«SHed.
Mr. SIMMONS, from the Committee of Claims, to

which was referred the memorial of Thomas Brown, ud
miniritiutoi of George Fisher, deceased, reported a joiut
resolution relating to the claim of George Fisher, late of
Florida, ami axkcnl its immediate counideration ; whit h
was agreed to, ami the resolution was passed.

Mr. liKLL, from the committee on conference on tlio
part of the Senate on the disagreeing votes of the two
houses ou the biil for the relief of the captors of the Brit'ish hrig Caledonia in the war of 1S12, submitted the l'o'port of said coiuuiittee ; which was agreed to.

Mr. SEBASTIAN, from the Committee on Indian Affairs,to which had been referred tho memorial of Tilman
Leak, submitted a repoit, a<eompaiiied by a hill for his
relief.

' Mr. PUUII, from the Committee ou Public I ..in Is, to
which was referred the hill for the relief of Elian Vulee,
late receiver of a laud office iu Washington Territory, re

ported it with an amendment, substituting a new hill,
and aei iimpanied by a report.

BKSOMTIOK.

Mr. STUAUT submitted the following resolution, giving
notice that Ik- would call it up tomorrow :

Hrsolml, That from anil after Sainrilay next the hour of meeting of >

the Senate shall lie 1U o'clock of each hay until othi-i wise oriloreh.
tui.ut niiwimn.

By Mr LANK A hill to provide for extending the
s laws and judicial system of the Iinitial States to the State
t of Oregon ; which was referred to the Committee on tire
1 .fudieiary.

By Mr. T'KAUCF. A liill for the further improvement
of the navigation of tic I'atapsen river, and to render
the port of Baltimore accessible to tiie war steamers of
the United States,

[This bill appropriates $100,000, to lie expended under
the direction of the Secretary of War for the purpose
above-named.]
By Mr. BTilAItT A bill to cany mil the Sliawne

treaty of May 10, 18,'ii. j
u. Ij^wir.n.

, Mr. POLK, from the Committee011 Foreign Relation)*,
reported a bill allowing K. tteorge Hquior the sinu of 1

$4,500 an extra ci>ir»|»«;»ifor IiIk m rv'n en in iu

tiatlnf; trestles with oewrnl of (lie South American rc

t publics, in addition to his regular aervbx's as charge d'affaires.
Mr. LUXUN nuked the immediate consideration ni t In

bill ; and no objection lieinc mad'', it wu.~ taken up.
Mr. lt>I.K explained that it was intended to ou r Mi

Hauler's extra expenses in travelling, clerk hire, Ate., and
said tlmt tliere were several precedents for such allowance

, Mr. HALIfi thought Mr. Stjuior hsd already lecoivixlall
the oalary to which he whm cutilhxl, and it tln-i< weio
plerodeuta for it they were hnd ones, and lie hoped th
Senate would not add nnothei to tln-ni.

Ml MASON thought we diould doe,pint jusli. to all,
ami not give out: man bread and another a 'tone

ohdui or to SIKi s*

The hour of twelve oModi anived, ami the j,ii,.,i "'l
calendar. b"ing the u|ie. ud order, \vn taken upMr HCXTFR moteil to poOpnne tite pilvate alcndai

nrnim


